
Flautas - chicken, bacon & cheeses wrapped in a 

tortilla & fried. Served w/pineapple salsa                               $8 sauce.  hand breaded & fried. served with cocktail   $15

Guacamole - 2 avocados & love. regular or chunky

Hot or Not                     $7.50       1  avocado         $4.25 rice, hand breaded & fried.   w/ ascension sauce    $9

Poppers - jalapenos stuffed w/cheese & bacon, hand

breaded & fried.  served w/pineapple salsa            $8.50 in butter, lemon, smashed garlic & beer               $16

Stuffed Pepper - bacon, cheddar & cream cheese  $2 NOLA Shrimp - gulf shrimp in a cream sauce

Beans & Cheese - refried pintos w/melted cheddar of butter, garlic, lemon & worcestershire sauce

& mozzarella.  Served w/freshly fried tortilla chips   $7 Served with butter toasted french bread          $16

Chips & Salsa - made fresh daily

           Texas Red - traditional tomato based         $3.50

          Pineapple Cream - pineapple, spices & cream    $4

Chicken Strips - brined, handcut, hand battered Fried Cheese - Hand cut Mozzarella, panko 

& fried.  served w/choice of homemade sauce            $8 breaded & fried. served w/ marinara or ranch $9

Fried Mushrooms - hand battered & fried. served Fried Cauliflower - hand battered & fried

with house ranch                                                            $10 served with house ranch                                    $10

Onion Rings - colossal spanish onions cut thick Wings - brined fresh chicken fried, seasoned &

hand battered & fried. served w/ house ranch          $9 sauced.  served w/house ranch or 2 hearted blue

cheese.  boneless or traditional                       $10

French Fries - seasoned classic crinkle cuts with house ranch or ketchup    $5

 

Cheese - house fried chips & melted cheddar         $6 Pork - in house smoked pork w/mozzarella &

fresh pico de gallo                                                   $9

Chicken - hand cut fresh chicken breasts seasoned & Beef - seasoned ground beef & cheddar           $9

seared, topped w/ melted mozzarella.                          $9 w/Red Sauce                 $9.75

    w/White Sauce                      $9.75 Beef Chingon - shredded lettuce, tomato, sour 

Chicken Chingon - shredded lettuce, tomato, sour cream, shredded cheddar & black olives            $12

cream, shredded mozzarella & black olives                $12

CBR - grilled chicken, bacon, melted mozzarella & house ranch dressing             $9

  All of our food is hand crafted & cooked to order.

Skeetown Tavern
Welcome to our Scratch Kitchen.   

Homemade roux, stocks, sauces & reductions are foundations for our dishes.  

  Fresh hand cut chicken brined for 24 hours. Hand made taco shells, hand cut ribeye,

 in-house smoked pork and hand battered fried items are a few processes that set us apart.

Thank you in advance for your patience.

Prices Subject to Change

Appetizers

Tex Mex Cajun

Classic American

Nachos

Fried Alligator - brined in buttermilk & hot 

Boudin Balls - boulettes of flavorful pork & 

Voodoo Shrimp - shell on gulf shrimp sauteed


